The displacements of the uterus may be divided into two classes, according to the degree or amount of change of place. When this is to such an extent as to bring the organ into close proximity with the floor of the pelvis, or to expel it from that cavity altogether, then the affection is generally not described, in the ordinary parlance of the day, Displacement, as thus limited and defined, is separated from prolapsus and procidentia, not only by the evident difference in position, but also by pathological differences to which we shall merely allude. In these latter diseases the rectum and bladder are necessarily simultaneously displaced, the vagina is more or less inverted; the pelvic fascia and other structures forming the floor and closing the outlet of the pelvis, are involved in the disease equally with the uterus.
Congenital displacements are here also excluded, being malformations and not secondary accidents. With these we include those cases of uterine distortion supposed to result from morbid involution of the uterus after delivery, the walls of the organ not being equally reduced in the absorption going on at that time.
Displacements of the uterus, although known and described by the most ancient authors, did not attract much attention from practical physicians in our days till the publication of the researches of Schmitt, Schweighauser, Boivin, Bazin, and others. In 1843, Dr Simpson's paper on this subject was read before the Medico-Chirurgical Society. He then pointed out the great frequency of displacement, and shewed how it could be diagnosed and rectified by means of the uterine bougie. Since this time the subject has been unremittingly before the profession. But The instrument maintains the uterus in a fixed, and therefore an unnatural position. In many females its introduction and retention are accompanied with so much pain that its use is impossible. Not to speak of the physical annoyance to the wearer, the instrument is necessarily a source of constant irritation to the mucous membrane of the vagina and uterus, inducing leucorrhoea, ulceration of the vagina and cervix, uterine catarrh, and profuse and frequent menstruation, in most cases where its use has been continued above a few days. Besides these results, the instrument is occasionally the cause of inflammation and abscess in the deep-seated generative organs. But the most serious objection to the use of these instruments is founded on a consideration of the causes of displacement. The presence of the pessary is not favourable to the disappearance of the relaxation of the vagina, and the presence of the intra-uterine stem in the womb cannot fail to produce or maintain the engorged or hypertrophied condition of that organ, which is one of the most frequent causes of displacement. In accordance with these views we find Dr Bennet,1 when speaking of the treatment of inflammation of the uterus accompanying retroversion, says that "it is the inflammatory disease that requires to be treated. 
